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Paris Preschool visits The Lexington
Arts And Science Center

https://www.facebook.com/Lexington-Arts-And-Science-Center-406938392701416/?__cft__[0]=AZUXlstLgiNvET0ODKtc5CFaA0wyTamoLu4kta2T4j-8W7547k8a_c8Yeujx1SzlIH3XV4TloLIKm01VpBmZsN_EduJyLWeXiL559yLSwHbumALC-b-_e4DM7aZ1g_mUPfiBGSeSj5ZofNDtJtEj5osT&__tn__=kC%2CP-R


Math night was hopping!!!
Thanks so much to all the
wonderful staff that spent
much time and effort to
put on a fantastic event.
#ParisPride

PES Math Night

Have a question about
Paris Schools, but you're
not sure who to ask?
Ask it here!
We'll do our best to direct
your question to the
correct staff member and
get back to you with an
answer or a specific
person to contact in a
timely manner.
We hope that this process
will help us understand
what questions our
families have so that we
can better serve you!
#ParisPride

NEW Paris Schools
Quick Question Form

PARIS CITY SCHOOLSPARIS CITY SCHOOLS

Congratulations to all our
students who have been
working so hard to show
what they know! They all
enjoyed some bounce
time and beautiful
weather #ParisPride

PES Rewards Bouncy
House Fun!

Congratulations to our
Golden Greyhound
recipients! Makenna Banks,
Michael Ray, Cayden Morris
and Kiki Morris!!!!

PMS Golden
Greyhounds

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
https://forms.gle/2AC7Ff6z8dyj8LNT7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
https://forms.gle/2AC7Ff6z8dyj8LNT7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
https://forms.gle/tsJkwbDdLEnVLoui9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/parispride?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVxe2FP-nciv0mzxtpVAZF92Yy1_3l-eKf0AsJ4t4vO5apqRDHggNkK3Jzg5ofh7gM2cY3bjkP61tIBsxg4nQPqCtdPVq7xJWbfilp9ESnw3MZLjuDcoyXBhcN0tW8jIZpKOvQf7xEkV2c1aP9iuSrP6F_ocRUdFpkhY8FOUYNfP_lTKOLAfDCbJG74VFTIaDM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez8NM8QNQyPkuHzlgGkAemMQfSGURDGsFzxLxxHFUOwy4NsA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3jIx3bXMMmXc3YZOJwMfLIiTAevcJP92qZpaXzwt5eOoVFITjpqX2nUFE
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cyber-bullying

Are there laws that
apply to bullying?

What are the consequences of Cyber-Bullying?

Paris Cyber-Bullying Prevention - Week 3

Although no federal law directly addresses
bullying, in some cases, bullying overlaps with
discriminatory harassment when it is based on
race, national origin, color, sex (including sexual
orientation and gender identity), age, disability,
or religion. Federally-funded schools (including
colleges and universities) have an obligation to
resolve harassment on these bases.

Unwelcome and objectively offensive, such as derogatory language, intimidation, threats, physical

contact, or physical violence;

Creates a hostile environment at school. That is, it is sufficiently serious that it interferes with or

limits a student's ability to participate in or benefit from the services, activities, or opportunities

offered by a school; and is

Based on a student's race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or religion

At present, no federal law directly addresses bullying. However, in some cases, bullying overlaps with

discriminatory harassment, which is covered under federal civil rights laws enforced by the U.S.

Department of Education (ED) and the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ).

No matter what label is used (e.g., bullying, hazing, teasing), schools are obligated by these laws to

address the conduct when it meets all three criteria below. It is:

Learn more at https://www.stopbullying.gov/resources/laws/federal

https://www.stopbullying.gov/bullying/other-types-of-aggressive-behavior
https://www.stopbullying.gov/resources/laws/federal

